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Education for the improvement of creativity is one of the most important issues in the course of 
undergraduate education in universities.  In the University of Tokushima, subjects for creativity development 
were introduced for liberal education in 2005.  We are now studying the program for the creativity 
development.  One of the subjects for creativity development, “Handicraft and social communications” is 
aimed to develop creativity by enjoying handicrafts. Though the result of a questionnaire revealed that this 
subject is popular among students, the sustainability of the motivation is the issue for further development of this 
project.  In this paper, we discussed on the usefulness of the establishment of handicraft class for the 
development of motivation for learning in the course of general education.  


























































課題 ボール紙 1 枚から、のり、セローテープ
は使用しないで、ゆで卵の保護装置をつくる。
装置全体を 2 階、3 階から自由落下させ、ゆで
卵の保護機能を調べる。 
 
学部学科の異なる 3―4 人で 1 グループとする。 
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 平成 17 年度 平成 18 年度 合計 
男子 ３１ ３１ ６１
女子 １７ 0 １７






























































































図 1 卵保護器の作品例 
A 全方位緩衝型      B 同グループの改良型 



























































































































































































































































































































































































総数 141 100 
男性（％） 100 100 
女性（％） 0 0 
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